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KEY HIGHLIGHTS



The year has been a 
rewarding one for Justice 
Health. The achievements 
throughout the organisation 
highlight the variety of work 
undertaken by Justice Health 
staff and the impact this work 
has on our patients. Justice 
Health continues to provide 
high quality, safe and 
effective clinical care to 
patients in the context of  
an increasing population.

Successful operations of the Long Bay Hospital and Forensic 
Hospital continued in 2009/10. Since commissioning the two 
hospitals Justice Health has consolidated gains and 
improvements in the services we provide to our patients. 

During 2009 the Centre for Health Research in Criminal Justice 
completed the NSW Inmate Health Survey: Key Findings Report. 
This survey highlights the current challenges for Justice Health 
and contributes to previous research studies on the health of 
prisoners in NSW. 

The care provided by Justice Health also depends on strong 
partnerships with Corrective Services NSW and NSW Juvenile 
Justice. I look forward to continuing these strong relationships 
in 2010/11 as more major reforms across the health sector 
are implemented.

Finally, I would like to thank the Justice Health staff for their 
efforts, hard work and professionalism over the past year. In a 
time of rapid change in the Health System we continue to work 
with our colleagues internally and externally to Justice Health 
to provide health care services for those in contact with the 
criminal justice system.

Julie Babineau
Chief Executive

MESSAGE FROM THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE



Justice Health is a statutory health corporation constituted 
under the NSW Health Services Act 1997. Justice Health cares 
for over 30,000 inmates and detainees annually, a health 
community that is unique in NSW. 

Justice Health is responsible for providing health services  
in 32 Adult Correctional Centres, 7 Periodic Detention 
Centres, Long Bay Hospital, the Forensic Hospital, 10 Police 
Cell Complexes, 21 Local Courts, 7 Children’s Courts, 9 
Juvenile Justice Centres, 1 Juvenile Correctional Centre and 11 
Community Integration Team sites for young people.

People in custody generally have a poor health status 
characterised by general neglect, substance abuse and 
mental illness. Justice Health fulfils a valuable role in 
improving the health status of this group while also 
minimising the health consequences of incarceration on 
individuals, their families and the general community. 

ABOUT JUSTICE HEALTH

POPULATION PROFILE



•  The Community Integration Team is a multidisciplinary team 
coordinating the integrated ongoing care for young people 
with mental health and/or drug & alcohol problems upon 
their release from custody. The Community Integration Team 
has effectively increased participant’s access to health care  
in the community following release from custody.

•  The Adolescent Health Community Integration Team  
has been expanded to 7 additional sites.

•  The Connections Project aims to improve continuity of care 
for clients of the correctional centres with Drug and Alcohol 
problems who are being released to the community. In 2009/10 
the Connections Project assessed 1,772 clients, with 941 
engaging in the project. A formal evaluation identified 90% 
of clients feeling better prepared to return to the community 
after engaging in the Connections Project.

•  The successful trial of an Aboriginal Youth Health Access 
Workshop program which developed the health knowledge 
of patients and encouraged health seeking behaviour in 
custody and in the community. This trial occurred at the 
Frank Baxter JJC and Kariong Juvenile Detention Centres. 

•  To compare performance and ensure Justice Health continues 
to deliver international best practice, Justice Health is leading 
a National Forensic Mental Health Benchmarking Program.

•  Mental health services across correctional centres throughout 
the state underwent a comprehensive review to ensure more 
efficient resource utilisation.
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•  Improved management of patients with chronic conditions 
through the establishment of a chronic care steering 
committee, development of a chronic care toolkit and  
15 clinical pathways for managing chronic diseases.

•  Reopened the Mum Shirl Unit at Silverwater Women’s 
Correctional Centre which has demonstrated success  
in providing integrated management programs between 
CSNSW and Justice Health. Through the good management 
and education provided through the Mum Shirl Unit, self 
harm statistics are now stable.
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For full details of the 2009/2010 Year in Review please visit  
www.justicehealth.nsw.gov.au

Disclaimer: This brochure highlights Justice Health’s key achievements  

for 2009/2010. 


